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will always be pleased

to bear frun , on all matters connected with

crops , country politic *, and on any subject

whatever , of general interest to the people of

CUT BUte. An * Information conn'-ted with

tbe elections , and relating to floods , accident *,

will be gladly received. All such commnnica-

r"

-
ttons however , inert le ta brief as possible ;

d they must ta all cases be written on one

side of tbe cbect only.-

IBB

.
KM or WBisn , In full , must fa each and

- tvtry eve sccompaDjr ary commnnlcaUcn of
*

" .jihat nature soever. This is nit intended for

f * rnblkaUoD , but for our own satisfaction [and

j as proof o good faith.
"* " ' rtsiracii*

' AKSonncwsExnci candidates for Office wlicth ?

rr msdo by ttlf or friends , and whether as no-

tices

-

or communications to tbo Editor, are

uttU nominations are made ) f imp'.r pe"1111 !

ul will be ebirged for as adveitiscroeuts.-

ro

.

ittrr desire eontntmlions of a Htorary or-

pettlcal characttr ; and re will net undertake

.lor resene or reserve the Eime fa r ycaM-
sJgJbattvcT. . Our staff U sufficiently large o

more than rupply our limited space.

All communications should be M>lrcs2od to-

E.. , Editor.

I It rould have been ? bettor time to
* *- - * -

V-B ebu'l in two on-

"Wednesday..

TUB commit Bion for lunacy are re-

ferred

¬

to theGrant mathematician of-

theZepiiW caji.

THE Republican predicted 1G4 Grant
delegates at Columbus

*

, but ihey
showed np only afew more than hulf-

tbat number. *

THE Nebraska republicans , through
tbeir represzntatires mrembled-

at Cofumbus , have administered to

Senator Paddock , the rebul e ha EO

justly rn'rlCs fcr sttemi liog < o dictate
to the people of ths slate what they
rhould or should not 1-avo done He-

bMjEtafced all in this campaign , and
hag leal all , f and tlie defeat'of'the
Grant neon in the conver tion has set-

tled

¬

his political honors.-

EXGOVEENOU

.

, Henry T. Foote , a
man long ago conspicuous in the pol-

it'ci

-

e-f tna country, die ! near Nash-

Tille

-

, Tenn.j on Wednesday. He WB

native of Ffquier bounty, Virginia ,

end weBnar, y or quits e'ghty ye ra-

bf'nge. . He wai a typical southerner ,

of the past general ! n end a politician
by profesaicn. In 1817 in leaving the
Ombd' 'Slates

' ' Senate to contest
the governorship of Misiissippi ,

against Jefferson Davl * , and

thought becirae so Sutler'lint ever

after the two wore enemies. While
in the senate ho was chairman the
c mm'tiee en fr reign rc tions , bat
wflfl atA'er.rijiiaikt < cny, brilliancy-
.In

.

1858 he w , s ftrji'g 'union man.-

nnd
.

nude A vehement speech at Knox-

ville
-

, Tenn. , in which ho dincuncad-
B legation in the strongest terms , but
n ° veithilesj he entared the confeder-
ate

¬

ctnjrofs , and was continually
bothemij.Divi1 , who VMS president ,
opposing nearly every bill he dcrircd-
t '
? getd' through. Ho gained

A , reputation es a duellie' , being
o'onlih'ually mixed up in quarrels and
fought three-duel * , one with Winston ,

of Al&bim ', another nith Sergeant S
Prentis- , and a lhr l with J. F. H-

Claitorno , both of 3IitBusppi. Fo
f ftg *

the first few years after coming cut of
college bV'prJc'ictil law in Alabama ,

and edited a newspaper , Lut most of-

Iiis4irae wai devoted topt-litica. Life
to hfrhincoHhowar hai been quite a-

burdenj'ay he "was a strong slavery
man , and , in fact , srcrnoi a relic of-

Miu

* ' aorae other ace.

PLIMSOJ.I , M. P. , stands in the
front rank of ,lho agitators. When he
entered the Brit-'sh parliament there
were scores of sh'p owners in Great
Britain who were growing rich by
cheating marine insurance companies
in a systematic manner by sending on-

Jong jotirreyH worm-eaten and tem ¬

pest-wrenched hulls , with grain and
merchandise , and rnanced by manly
ar . They knew to a certiinty that

bjtbT"crew and cargo would sail to the
bottom of the sea, and yet they fol-

lowed
¬

this out month after month-
.Tlieie

.

flhsrks , who had no hesitation
in sacrificing human life in order to
carry out their nefarious plans , fre-

quently
¬

went BO far as to cause hellish
mechanical contrivances to be p'.iccd-
in a vessel's hold , by which , from the
rocking of the ship , an auger would
silently bore through the bdttom of
the ohip , and in the majority of in-

stances
¬

vessels would fill with water
rinking with nearly all her crew on-

boird. . It was to protect the men who
were forced to follow the sea for a
livelihood that Pltmsoll labored from
one session's end to another , ( ill finally
success crowned his efforts. Among
tho&o-who nssiiiedhiniin securing the
enactment , 'of, the shipping rerorm-

moMures that insured hisjirotection ,
WAS Sir Yernpn 'Hoxcourl , the well-
known liberal. Unfortunately , in
the great liberal turnover , Harcoart
did not share in the success cf his
old'auocifitesj and Tf as retired in the

-

contest for representng; Oxford. But
Plimtoll , out of graritudo to him for
what assistance he rendered him in
aiding thcsa who wera too pDor to
1 elp thonuelver , offered to resign bis
ceit.in. his favor. Sir Vemon his ac-

cepted
¬

the offer, and on the strength
of the devotion of the electora of
Derby for the great agitator he is cer-
tain

-
of"being; elected. It is teldom

that a man is so unselfish as this msn-
ha? been in making such a practical
return 'forwhat ha has done for the
laboring classes-

.Tbe

.

rce Clfiea b-

ran Mall Gazette , .
A very fair idea of the JESUOS in-

rolred
-

in Prince Biimarck's latest
raid opoa the German fres ports may
bo gathered .from an inquiry into the
relative prosperity of thosa places
whicfl are still enjoying the aivaut-
agesbf

-
free trade and these which are

included in the German Zollverein.
Taking Bremen for an example , it will
be found that, whereas , in kthat con-
tented

¬

little place the price; for for-
eign

¬

products rule at pretty much the
eamofrmie u they do" in England , the
JnhabiwntBr o ! Oldenbn >yt scarcely
half AQ hour distant , are almost at ran-
gen to the advantage of enjoying ar-
ticle

-
rnpt produced in Germany at-

enytbiag approaeklog a reasonable
J pc9CrgtlOT-goodr ugar , 'lea, ami

ere there charged at nearly
hree times the amount asked for
.hem in the free towns ; such fruits as-

raiiins , figs , almonds the latter very
important ingredient in many a Ger-
man

¬

cenfcction are almost too dear
'or common people to purchase ; while
.obacco , almoat a necessity to the
Teuton , Is quadrupled in value , di-

ectly
-

it enters theiCus'oms Union.-

As
.

a result , the inhabitants of Oldon-

jurg
-

are a'most uniformly'poor , while
heir brethren of Bremen are rich. Op-

sratic
-

psrformances and other espen-
ive

-

delights , unknown in the Crjt-
3niedplaccare

-

common in the litter.
The unhappy psoplo who have the
misfortune to be under imperial laxa-
ion regard their more lucky neigh-
jors"

-

with the profoundest envy , and
orrowfully compare their own. Very
laterally , thcse3vhQ.bca3ttho advan-
oges

-

, therefore , of living in a free
own are anxious tint no ttep should
> 3 taken toward depriving them of
;heir good fortune *

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.

Old mud hula are rapidly dtaappoar-
ng

-

in Rapid , neat ECW frame Btruc-

ures
-

t iking their places-

.BismarckTrlu'lesalers
.

are shipping
goods to Fort Meade and lhoHillivia-
he Missouri river and Pierre.

Speculator ! are figuring on-

ho new city that is to be founded
where the rai'road croaea the Chey-

enne

¬

river.-

A's

.

aoon sa the freighting season ia-

'airly opsr.ed the amount of freight
delivered in Ctnlral wiil prt-bably av-

erage
¬

10,000 pouuds ddily.
The Northwestern-S'age company

has closed a CictracCfor 350,000 ftet-
of lumber to bo U'od ia the c- ntust-
ion

-

of ranches for their new Pierre
route.-

Tlie
.

Xbrthwcttern afae; compiny is
erecting a new Lritk building , 25 byL-

OO fesr , and thrcu stories high. The
rent will le of iron with plateglassw-

iuduwa. .

The Miners' Union hall just coin-

plet
-

d ia Lsid Oily at a cost of 87,000 ,

s 35 by 90 foot , two ttories Irgh and
neatly fitted up as a pace! of meeting
and I heater.-

On
.

Spr'ng creek , near Rockerville,
an engine altiched to one of the taw-
mills became ungovermbl" , broke
roniits fastening' , and , propelled by-

he momentum given itbefore'connec-
nn

-

was broken , traveled a distance
) f reveral rods , creating considerable
right and c'nfusion among the on-

Th

-

T Rapid Oity and Roskerville-
felegraph 'and Telephone compiny
lave decided to incorporate , and
he application there'or is to b j imme-

diately
¬

fihil. The Sland-by company
will during the summer make a con-

nection
¬

between Ripid City and Roch-
ord

-

, and it will bo controlled SB a
private line.-

ConsideraVle
.

excitement was rcai-
lonedat

-

South Uend , by a crowd ol-

minera to whom § 1,600 vrai due for
wages. They thought one of the
owners of the mine indebted to them ,
was intending to run away , and they
surrounded his cabin , thr. atoning to-

ynch him , and he was obliged t'J call
on the sheriff for rrotectit n.

Interesting Railroad Decision.I-

toatoa

.

Adv.rthcr.
The action for as'ault and fdlie im-

prisonment
¬

wl-iih ws brought by
Ward McAllister , a Harvard Uw stu-

dcn'
-

, agiintt the Old Colony Railro id
company , and decdid for the defend-
ant

¬

at the trial , was hoard , on eppeal ,
beforj Judge Bacon in the superitr-
ciril court yesterday , rnd judgment
was givtn fcr the plaint ff in §75 and
coats , or about 200. The mattrii
point of the ca-.e was to determine
whether a corporation , having agreed
to carry a pissengor over a through
route at a reduced rate , leis than that
asked for transport to fiomo interme-
diate

¬

station , has a right to prevent the
passenger from stopping at that station
until hehas paid mere fare. The dec'sion-
by Judge Bacon holds that the com-
pany

¬

Ins no such right McAllister
bought an i rdiuary limited ticket over
the Old Colony line , from Boston to
New York , for § 1. Arriving at New-
port , to which place tbe regular faro
ia §1.60 , ha started to go ashore , when
ho was stopped by an officer of the
company and not sllowel to leave the
bpU until ho had paid the 60 cents
diffa enca in the fan ?. He acceded to
the demand , and then brought the
above action. According to the decis-
ion , it seems t at a railroad or steam-
boat company cannot luvfully prevent
a passepgir from leaving the cars or
boat at ?ny station where a regular
atop is made fcr the cxchango'of pass
cngers. The company may demand
the difference in faro between the
local and the through rate , and if pay-
ment

¬

is refused , recover the same in a
civil action , but have no other remedy.

Mass in the Tower.
London Telegraph.

After a long lapie of years since
the days indeed of Henry the Eighth ,
first Defender of the Faith the Ro-
man

¬

Catholic Ms si has onca more been
said within the precincts of the Tow ¬

er. The reason why a practice eo long
in deseutidohas been revived is that a
number of Guardsmen profess the Pa-
pal

¬

religion , and have ga'ned permis-
sion

¬

to practice their faith according
to their own conferences even when
on guard in the ancient keep on Tow-
er

¬

Hill. They would not have de-
manded

¬

sucha favor from "Bluff King
Hal. " His method of dealing with
pious scruples was p-ecisely of that
nature which is nowadays called per¬

secution. Besides , there were very
few places in the Tower which were
sufficiently unoccupied for anything
like a Nonconformist service to ba
held therein. Not to mention
the various wives of the Mon-
arch

¬

-who successively took up their
residence on the banks of the Thames ,
one of them , Ann Boleyn , leaving her
head there eventually , there was such
a posse of clerical and Ity dignitaries ,
nobles , knight ? , and commoners , in-
nocent

¬

and guilty persons usuilly as-
sembled

¬

there that it was just as much
as the wardew could do ta find room
for their prisoners , without alloting
space for chapels.All tbat ia changed
now , and , were the constable of the
Tower BO disposed , space (might bo
found for half a-dozen denominations ,

did the guards comprise BO many.-
Wo

.
"defend the faith" in a different

manner from that employed by Henry
tbe Eighth by exhibiting it as a
model of toleration and intelligent
conviction.

What Women Should Be.-

Lealflf'
.

Magazine.
Very few women are qualified either

by nature or training to ply the part
of a judicious domestic Provlderjcs ,
unrestrained by any other influence ;
and the abdication of the husband is
generally attended by humiliation and
suffering to the rest ; for without a
balance of power we may expjct
abuses to steal in, whether states or
families are victimized by an nnfortn-
nato adjustment of circumstances.
For it is men on whom the sterner
and more serious responsibilities of
existence falL Men who bear the
burden and heat of the day, Tiusbands
and brothers who give their lives for
their country and' die by thousands
of every lingering torture under a for-
eign

¬

sky , they must act often un ¬

der heavy mental pKsiure and
distrtw ; while , women ,, who are-
genarally

-
led by any other

bias siva , their jndf-mont-or intellect ,
.may indulge in hysterical views of
- at thefr ease arid at hojrje.

Marriage protects women , who , in
their turn , are expected to embellish
life , soften its ( rials , and with woman-
ly

¬

grace' , smiles , and kindness avoit
the threatening clouds of adversity
from bursting in unchecked violence
on the family circle. It is a fine field
of enthusiasm , action , and enterprise
in which women may enlist, and fie
more high toned their moral ethioi
the better ; they may form character ,
direct aims , soothe despair, and by
their delicate fact , instincts , and per-
ception

¬

, as list in mitigating much
suffering and tJiiappoit-tmsnt Women
should represent beauty of some kind-
er another. There is nothing a man
no much deto'ti as a masculine
womin ; she expects to s'jnro his
equality, while at the same lima re-
fusing

¬

to accspt his claims and re-

apomibUities.
-

.

New Oppression of Bismarck's.
One tf Bhnurek's freshest ideas is-

a tix en all those who, Jhble to bear
arms , ? r ! , , for various'
reasons , not transferred to the ranks.
This wehrsteutrr , as it is called . .would-
bo imposed for twelve year; the pe-
siod

-

of i cumulative saivico in the line ,
the reserve , the landwehr and is to-

be determined in two ways. For
every tax yeara fixed poll tax of four
marks would have it be paid by fill
concerned , wh'le bltckmail in consid-
erable

¬

sums , varying with the incomes
of those who are liable ( o the impcut ,

would have to bopaid. Exceptions
to the law are few , arid the government
calculates that in the first twelve yars-
of iti operation , ) ho imperial coffers
would be swelled by something like
the useful sum of 20,000,000 marks.

Scotch Ghosts.-
Losdo

.

i Leisure Hour-

.Htfgh
.

Miller, in hia his "Schools
and Schoulraasterj"giveaan instance
from h's' childhood which teems to
rank Liin amongst veritable gho&t-

seers. . He gives a remiri'cer.ce from
his earliest childhood cf that night
when , in the will ar.d fatal tmost
his father went do mi at sea. His
mother had just received a ch erfu-
lItt'er fro-n tha ft-thur , so that theie
was no forebodings ia the dwo line ; .

She was s'tting , piyirg her chtorfu-
lncelo! by tliehousehold fire ; the door
hai bitn 1 ft unfastened , and sha sent
little Hugh to shu1 ; it ; it wai-
in the tjul-gLt , "A gray haze , " ho-

sajr, "wss spreading a neutral
tint of dimness over distant objects,
but laft the neir ones comparatively
distitc' , when I saw at the open door ,

within less than a yard of my breast ,
8, plainly ES 1 ever taw anything , a-

disievored hand and arm stretched
toward me hand and arm were ap-
parently

¬

those of a femtle ; they bore
a livid and toiden appearance , and
direc ly fronting ma , where the body
ounlit to have been , there wai cnly a
blank transparent space , through
which I could cee the dim forms of the
object } beyond. I was fearfuMystar-
tled

¬

, and ran shrinking t J my mother ,
telling what I had rean ; cnJ the home
girl , whom she next sent to thut the
door , oppa-ent'.y' affect-d by my tar
ror , also returned frightened , and said
that she , too , had seen the hand. "

In the Univers'ty of St. Andrawa a
custom obtains tl nt. on the death of a
prtfsor , intimation of the event i *

c'nveyedty messenger to the other
moral era of the icstttut'un. In 1842-
an sged professor was very i 1 , end l.h-

deceiee was expect el dvly. One of
his colleague ] sat down to his usual
evening devoiiom with hishouseho'd-
.Hn

.

wife wai reaoiog a portion of tha-
S.r'ptures , when , watch in hand , the
profef ser asked her whether it wai not
exac ly half-part nine. The lady ,
taking cut her watch , answetod that it-

was. . When the service was concluded ,
the professor eiplainei that at tbe
time he hid intenupted the reading
he had seen hi * ai'ing ccllargua , whc
had sgnalled him an adieu He fell
satisfhd his friend had then expired.
Not loi.g afttr a rces'enger arrived ,
reporting thai Dr. H. had died thai
evening at half-pest nine.

There ia a singular ttory coniostoc
with the death of Munga Park on hi
great African expedition. Hss"stsr-
Mrs.

:

. Thompson , lived with her hca
band on their farmatMyretonnmon |

the Ochih. She had received a letter¬

from h-r brother expressing his hope
that he would tlnrtly re tut n homV
and saying tint she would rnt be like-
ly to hear from him until his return
Shortly after this she was in bed ; she
fancied she heard a horse's feet ( ii tbe
road before her window. Sitting u

¬
in bed , * ho instantly siw her bruttier

¬
the great traveller , open the door ant
wa'k toward her in his usua-
altre. . She expressed her de-
light , sprang up from bed , stretched
out her arras to embrace him , ani oilj
foMad them over her own breatt. 15''

the dim light she could still only be-

lieve that ho had s'epped aside , tha-
ho was , poihaps , iokiog with her ; am
while she was upbraiding him for re-
treating from her , hsr husband came
into the room and assured her of lu
delusion This was tbo last that wa
heard of Mungo Park ; the date of hi
death is unknown. Mrs. Thornton i
described as a shrew J , intell'gni-
womin , not at all inclined to supersti-
tion , but she always believed that hi
death took place at the time when she
imagined he had returned to her a-

Myretun. .
Some of the spectres , or vis'ons , o

the Highlands of the old time seem
almoat like allegories.-

A
.

farmer, whose high chiractar gave
him great influence in his clevalet
hamlet, lost his children , one after an-
other ; at last he lost a little child who
had taken great hold on the father's
affections ; the father's grief was in-
temperate and quite unbounded. The
death took place in the spring , when
although the sheep were abroad in the
more inhabited Lowlands , they had to-
be preserved from the blasts of that
high and stormy region in the cote-
.In

.
a dismal , snowy evening ,

the man , unable to stifle his an-
guish

¬

, went out lamenting aloud ; ho
went to the door of his sliesp-coto to
take a lamb he needed , and he founc-
a stranger at the door. Ho was aston-
ished

¬

to find, in such a night , any per-
son

¬

in so unfrequented a placo. Ho
was plainly attired , but with a coun-
tenance

¬

singularly expressive of mild-
jiess

-
and bsnevolence. Thn utrangcr ,

very "singular ly, asked the farmer what
ho did there amidst the tempest of
such a night. The man was filled
with awe , which he could not account
for , but raid he came there for a lamb-

."What
.

kind of lamb do you mean
to take ? " said the stranger-

."The
.

very best I can find ," an-
awered

-

the farmer ; "but come into
the house and share our evenin *

meaL"-
"Do your eheep make any resist-

ance when you take away the lamb , or
any disturbance afterward ? "

"Never ," said the farmer.
"How differently am I treated , "

faid the traveler ; "when I coma to
Visit my sheepfold , I take , as I am
well entitled to take, the belt Iamb to
myself , and my earj are filled with
the clamor of.diicontent by those un-
gra'cful

-.
sheep whom I have fed and

watched and protected. "

The Minister and His Cloafc.-

Anburn
.

(S. T ) Adrertuer-
.An

.
absent minded commissioner in

attendance at the recent seminary
commeccsmenthere , in tha hurry of
the moment , returned to his home in-
a neighboring county, leaving his
duster at the residence at which he
was a guesl. Upon discovering his
loss , he wrofe for the mis.=ing jjarment
in the following happy and character ¬

istic-vein : "
.

- Jt ba's always tteen 'comfort to me

that Paul , when ho was in Tress , for-
got

¬

"his cloak" and loft it with "Car-
pus ," his host. I am glad to feel that
in one point, though it be a fault , I-

am an imitator of the great Apostle.
But Paul's absent-mindedness could
not be excused on the ground that he
had bsen among the exciting scenes of-

a theological seminary anniversary.
But what was "tho cloak ho left at-

Troas with Carpuei" The JSpiacpalhn
says it wai a surplice ; the Bapiht a
waterproof suit ; the Methodist cills-
It a "rou-h,; and ready. " But J rcfer-
te describe it as a will-worn mohair
duster. Please do not send by any
tardy "Timothy ," but by mail , as I-

stirt early on Monday morning fcr
the Ecumenical. Your careless
brother-

.Oberjjnmergau

.

Passion Play.-

Tew

.

York Herald cablegram.

The first performance of the passion
r'ay at ObBrammergau in tin years
ras jjiven May J7thbiforoanaudience-
umbering upw.--rd of e'ght thousand
orsons. So great was the rush to se
; that the accommodations were on-

irely
-

inniflicient , an-1 a large uumbjr-
vere unable ti obtain admirsion.
mother performance will be given to-

morrow.
¬

. The weather was fine , but
lightly cloudy. Visitors from neatly
II parts of the world are present.
!here arc between four and five hun-
jed

-

Americans alone , while England
of course largely repressnted.

?here is a very largo delegation of
newspaper correspondents-

.Lait
.

evening the moil exciting
truggle took plrci around the various
tcketbo ths ia th-3 effcrt to secure
eats. Thescane in the little village
vas exceedingly animated , the inhab-
taiits

-

having done a 1 in their power to
mike it as attractive rs po. * ible-

.Vhat
.

with the firing of cannon and
he piwding c-f bands of music
brjugh the ttreots , the picture pre-
ented

-

nai a fairly brilliant one-

.Theieii
.

only one blot , namply , the
ii'graceful disfigurement of the chief
iouo in tin plice by thvj colossal
ilacarcU of an English firm of tourist
.gents. Their unseemly display is
nit of harmony wi'h all tin surround-
ngs

-
, and has g'ven a good de l of of-

naa
-

t ) visitor* .

The behvior if the a"disrce dur-
ng

-

the psrfonnance was almirablr.-
TromTirtt

.
to last , es the dillorint Ub-

eaux
-

Wci-d pmen'ol , the most ii-
eiisa

-

feelings of devition and revir-
ence werj exhibited The scenery is-

erfect> , but the costumes srj poor.
The patt fthe Saviour wai except'on-

ally Wfll played. Ve y little can be
aid in praise of the women arli ti ,
heir parts briig given in the mottin.

different manner. Athmplsatappliuse
were matli , but tin demonstration-

S prompt'y supproiscd Geistlcher-
Rath Dahenber er, the priest dram-

atist
¬

, sat in tha fn nt row r.oirest tbo-
stage. . The performance commenc-
ed

¬

at 8 o'clock in the morning
and finished at 5 in the after
noon. Shortly after the cornmcncc-
ment cf the second part in the after-
neon a tarrific thundtntoriu burst
over the tillage. Rirn foil t-t inter-
vals , but the actors bravily held out ,
and there was no interruption except
'or a brief period of ten minute i. In-
tli3 econe where the Savior is repre-
sented

¬

carrying the croiit, eEpecta-
sulir effect was very fiuc. The prcce-
si'n

: -

was specially magnificent , owing
to the introduc ion of new and correct
c-s'umes in the unifjrming of the
Reman S'jlJim. In the part of Ju *

dai Iscariot the aclirg was very fine ,

but some laughter WAS caurei by tbe
ace dental breskirg of a Ihib when he
was about to lung hinuolf.

The most impressive aud terribly
realisticscer.o of all , however , wai tLe
crucifixion , whi h cauud a most rro
Found impresjio i throughout the en-
tire audience. The interest in the
play was maintained t ) the very end ,
tcircely one of the vat t number pro
s-nt , having moved from 1 is seat un-
til the performance closed. Altogether
the performance is far mcro perfect
and the play is infinitely better
mounted than any time in the patt
The villagers , however , ara becoming
spoiled by the commercial spirit , au
have lost a gocd d al of thiir rIdtimes-
implicity. .

John McCullough'a Kind Deed.-
St.

.

. Lout ? Pos-

t."It
.

is strange ," said Mr. McCul
lough , "to what cxtremei re'igi.us
prejudice will cury pojple. I have a-

goid Presbyteritii sis'cr up in Penn-
sylvania , who was so horrified when
sbe heard that I hid adopted the ttagi-
as a profession that she refused to
recognize me. She belisved that the
play-hou-o , ai old Pa'Eon McSor'ey-
of good Ca'eIonian antecedents , Uici-
to fay , was the vestibule of the devil's
chief workshop. For years wa did no-
meet. . Sbo naver wrote mo a line
Finally , ia 1876 h-r hrsband , im
pre s-d with the prevailing idea of the
diy , concluded to go to Philadelphia
and pick up one of the fortunes to bo-
so conveniently gathered during th-
cantennial. . Ho eold his little run
home and purohassd a small shop in
Phildelphia-

."In
.

a short time ho came to grief ,
heard of the dutrors that had over
taken the family , and I slippad quietly
up into the country , bought back th
little home , put it in my sister's name
and sent her and her babies back t
pure air and contentment. That vin ¬
dicated the stage. Tha letter that I
received from her was almost wort !

the years of estrangement , and I do
not believe she will live long onoug !

to get done wondering why her churcl
ever taught her that actors were bai
people and the theatre the sum of al-
villainies. . "

BABY SAVED.-
Wo

.
aresT lhankfnt to say thit our babyva

Dcrminenlly cured of v dangerous and protract
ed irregularity of Uic bowels by the use of Hop
Bitter * by its mother, which at the sime timrestored her U perftct health and stroucthThe Parents , Rochester , N. Y. fM anoth'e-
column. .

Buceien's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Sal
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp ¬

ed Hands , Chilbhins , Corns , and al
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac
tied in every case or money re fiundcd.
Prica 25 cents per box. For n-

8dly J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

A

.

NATIONAL BLESSING
hSOZODONT , for there can bo no
"foulmouthed" man or woman who
uses it. It is purifying , beautifying
and exquisite in flavor. Whoever
uses it regularly will keep his teeth
For years , and whoever abstains denies
bimsolf a great luxury. It costs com-
paratively

¬

but little money , and is in-
valuable.

-
.

Why is SPALDINO'S GLUE like love'
Because it forms strong attachments.
Oh , dear-

.An

.

Honest Medicine free of Charge ]

Of all medicines advertised to cure
ny affection of the Throat , Chest or

Eiungs , we know of none we can rec-
mmend

-
> as highly as DK. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption. Coughs ,

Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , "Hay Fe-
rer

-
, Hoarsaness , Tickling in the

Throat , loss of voice, etc. This med-
cine does positively cure , and that

where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
MDsitivo and permanent cures as have

already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a psrfect specific , cur-
ng

-
the very worst cases in the short-

est
¬

time possible. .We say by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 8100. For gale by '

8lly( ) J. K, IBH , Omaha , |

A MONUMENT OF GOLD
Shcu'd be erec'ed in memory of the inventor of-

"An kess.! " the external Pile Remedy. Mr.
James J. Kasittt , of Erie , P una, , writes fol-

lows
-

:

Messrs. NCCSTAEDTER ft Co. ;
OH.VTLUIES Enclosed find P. 0 orderfbrtl.CO

for which tend box "AuakesH. " I hare ured
two boxes and fel it my duty to g y to jou that
by the use of your simple remedy I have be n
raised from the brink of deipair to tha Joyful
hope of eoon bcirg abla to declare mystlt en-

tirely
¬

CuroJ. One month's trial , at the tnutl
expense of tha cojtof one '* x of "Ana etis" has
Bi> en ma moro rot ef thtn two yenra dxtoting-
wilh our best r.hyjicians here. Sursly a monu-
ment

¬

of KOld should be erected in memory of
the im enter of Anakeate. fend at once if pos ¬

sible.
I shall bj pleased to reply to any one who i'-

q
-

ires as to the merits of your viluable medi-
cine , should j ou see fis to publish this ,

tinteroly jour tervant ,
Jmtn J. BASSETT , Eri", Pa-

."Aialcesis"
.

is soU br ell dni5 < tjts Price
? t.0 > per box. Samples tent free to all sufferers
on applicition to "Anaktsa Depot , Box 3310 ,
New York.

$500 Reward.-
Wo

.
will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint , Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , In-

digestion
¬

, Constipation or Costivcness we cannot
euro with West's Vegetable Liver PUU , when the
directions are strictly complied with. They in
purely vegetable , and never fall to give satisfyt-
ion.

-

. Sugar coaled , large boxes , containing 30-
1'illg , 25 ceuta. For Bale by all druggists. Be-

nare
¬

of counterfeits and imitations. Tbe genu-
ine

¬

manufactuted only by JOHN C. WEST & CO-

."The
.

Pill Slakera ," 181 & 183 W. Madison rit. ,
hicago. Free trial package sent by mail pre-

pal1
-

on receipt of a 8 cent stamp.
sold at wholesale by C. F. Goodman , J.K. lib ,

nd Kcnuard & Forsvthe. Omaha , (ijapid&wl

You who lead sedentary lives Priutew ,

'ailors , Shoemakers , etc. , will find a jjrcat-

elief for the constiprtion from which you
o often Buffer , by taking Simmons' Liver
legnlator. It id a simple , harmless , veg-
table coaipoun' , sure to relieve you , and
an do no injury.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKIEd

*
STRENGTH and ENERGY

IV1THOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , AKE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND rOIC THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS rUBLl'JHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

T

.

TREATS npon HEALTH , HTOIENE , nd Phjui-
cal Culture , and is a compute eJcjcloppKlia of-

nfo. . mation for invalid] and tlione who aimer from
.Venous , EihaUHtng anil Painful Dis a ia. Every
eul.joct that bears upon liesltli and human bappmesi.-
recoires

.
attention in it ] p K1 ancl tlie la > nT 1nrt :

lions nshed br luBenng invaluli , who have despaired
of a cure , are answered , nnd valuable inforrulion

volunteered to all who re in need cf meilical a-

dI

vice. The subject of EIrc'ric Belu terra Medicine ,

inJ the hundred and one questions cf - ' ! impoi-
jance

-
to uffenng humanity , are dulj onsidered-

auJ ci ['lamed.

YOUNG MEN
others who suffer from Nzrrous and rhriic *!

PebilitT. Los of ManlT Vigor , rremstui * ExUaiu-
lOn and the icsuy gloomy consequences oi early
ndiscretion benefited by * co-

ultlns
-, etc. , are especially

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW eiposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess ( o "practice medicmu ," and points out
he only safe , simple , and effective road to llealili ,

Viaor , and Bodily Energy.
Send your address on postal card for copy , ai'l-

nfornntion worth thousands Hill ha ent you-
.Addrcsa

.
tbe pnbluheri ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
OR. EIGHTH aid VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , 0-

Ak

-

the
ered
Inns suffe-ers , vic-
tims

¬

of fever and
zue, the mercurial

dlaeual pstlsntl-
iow

,-
they recovered

health , cheerful
sp'ai ta and good
ppctite ; they will

toil you by Uk-
Ing

- REGULATORSMMOSS * LITIE

Tlie Cheapest , Purest nd Best f&mllr Mcdl
the In the World-

.ForDYSPEP.iI
.

, CONSTIPATION , Jwndico
Bllllous Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Colic. Da-
preisKn of Spirit *, SOUK STOMACH , Heart
Bum , Ktc. , Etc

Th's' uarlralled Southern Remedy U warrnt d
not to contain a single particle of USXCTOT , or
any injurious minera ! substance , but 1

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Southern Kooti and Hcrbj ,
nhlcli an ail-ftuo Providence haa placed In
countries M hero Liver Disease most prevail. II
will cuie all Diseases cnU'Cd br Dertngeraeat oi
the Liver nd howelj-

.Tuc
.

Sr.MPTOMS of L'ver Complaint arf a
b'tt. r or bid Uito In tbe mouth ; Pain ia the
Pack idesor Jont! , o tu mistaken fornheumv-
tl.m ; Soar fatomjch ; Lo-iof Appetite ; Boirli-
a te catcly costive and lax ; Heidacbe ; Loss of
Memory , with a pilnfal sinsatlon ot bavinic fall
? J to do something which ongbt to hayo beoa
done Debility , Low Spirits, a thick jellow ap-
peariccc

-
of the ikin and Eye , a dry Cough of-

ten mistaken fr CorsumpUon.
Sometlmrg rainy of these symptoms attenc

the disease , at otherj rerjfewhut; the Liver , the
larcf st orjan in the-body , h generally the Beat
of the dis vc , anl If not reflated in tlmegrc
sufferin ?, wictchcdncss and death Tvlll ensue.

I recommend s-in emcacious remedy for
uisoaso of the Liver , Heartbura and Dyspepsia
S.mmons' LIv-r Kejulalor. Levli a. Wnnder
1625 il.s'er Street , Assistant Post Master
PhiUdclph a-

."We
.

h e tested its virtue ! , tersonaliy , an.
know tUat for Dyspepsia , Billiousnesj. an
Tnro'jbiug HcitUtfo , it Is the boat medicine tin
worid taw We liavo tried forty othe
remedies before iimmons' Liver Ilcfrihtor , bu
none f them vava ns moro thin temporary ro
lief : b t the Jlcsulutor not only relieved , bu
cured lit. " Editor Teligriph and Messenger
Mi on , Ca.

UA fJlCTURnD 05LT BT-

J.. a. 2fiiLin & do. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , Jl.OO SiId by

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and frartsportation.

' OF THE INTERIOR. Office
of Indian AfUirs , Wa hntoii; , May 10

1bO. Sealed proposal *, indortod Proposa's fo
IScet , Facon , Tloa' , Cloihingr.orTransrorUtionf-
ie. . , (as the case may bs , ) and directed to the
Commissioner ef Indian Ailalrs , Ko8 65 and 67
Woostcr Street , New York , will be received un
til 11 A. M. of Mond'y, June 7tb , 1880 , for for
nishing for tbe Indian service aboat 800,000 Ibfl.
Baon10,000,000 pounds Bv-cf on tbcboof.12S.000-
IwunJs biar.g , 6500J pounds Biking Powder ,
2,300,003 pounds Corn , 383,000 pounds Coffee,
B.SOrsOO ) ] K unds FloUr , 212,000 pouIWS Feed ,
3JO.COO poun s Htrd Drcid.75000 pounds Hem ¬

iny , 9.COJ pounds Laid. 3,650 barrel* of Mere
Pork , 233,000 pr nds Rice , 11,200 pc-nnds Te ,
72,9)0 pounds Tobacco , ,200,030 potinds Salt.

, pounds EcSp, 6,000 pounds Soda
S090.0 pounds Sojar , and 839,000 pounds
Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Good ?,
(consisting In part cf Ticking , 41,000 yards :
Standard Calico , ?00,000 yards ; Drilling. 18050yards ; Duck , , SOOD ylrd! Denim , gpoo
yards ; Glnc ham. 00,000 yards : K-m.ucky JeauS.
20,000 ards ; Sitinett , 2,700 yatds ; Brown
Sheeting , 213.00J yards ; Bl , ached Sheetinfr ,
17,020 jards ; Hickory Shirting , 18,000 yardi :
Calico Shirting , ) jards ; Wlrgcy , E50 yards ; )Clothing Groceries , Aotions , liardwarr , Med-
'iol Supplies , and a long lirtof mlicellaneou-
sart.ces! , BUG *! as Wajont , Harurss.Plawg , Rakw ,
Forss , A c-

.ASJ
.

! , TranportMion for tuch of the supplies ,
goodj.a"dartKljs that may not be contractedfor to he delivered at the Aircncies.

BIDS nest BE JIJUM Oft on GoVEMMEsr
BLA.NKS-

.S

.
hedales showing the kindj and ttuuitititl of-

suUistencc tupnlles required for e ih AJjency.
and the kinds and quinlities , in grots , of allothr gocd ? and article ), together with blank
proposals and lorms for contract and bond.con-
diiioni

-
to be observed hy bidders , time and

p'aco of deliverr , terms of contract and pay¬

ment , transpo-tatlon routt B , and all other nec-
essary

¬

icstructious will be furnished Upon ap-
phcition

-
t > the IitdUn Office in Washington , or

Nba. 65 and 67 Wooster 8 reel , New Tor*; to E,
M. Kingslcy , No. 30 Clinton Place , New York ;
Wm. II Ljon , No. < S3 Broadway , New York ;
and to the Comm'ssarie' ) of Subsistence , U. S
A , at Chicigo , Saint Louis , S Int Paul , Leav-
cnworth

-
, Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton , and

the PoctmiBterat bioux City.
BU will b opcncd.I tth hocr ud day above

stated , snd bidders are Invited to bo present atthe opening.
Csinruro Cil'css.

All bids mutt Im accompanied by certified
checks upon some United S-atea Dopotitory or
Assistant Treasurer ; for at lea t five per cent ofthe amount ot the proposal.-

K
.

E. TROWBRIDGE.
ml5til'J4
_

CommltBioner.-

.rr

.

* - _ _ _TTTi" w r Tr ss gM

VINEGAR WORKS )
Jonci , Sit. 9th and 10th Sti , OMAHA.

First ouollty distilled Wine Vinegar of any
strength below eastern prices , at wholecale tndr-
etan. . ERNST KKEBS ,

Ieb33m Manager.

Machine Works ,

J. F, Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Themort thorough appointed and corrpleto

Machine Shops and Foundry in the date.
Casting ! of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every duo o machinal

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well Angnrs.Pnlleys , Hangers ,
Shaftinir , Bridee Irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.
Plans far new Machinery.Ueachinical Draught-

ng.Hodels
-

, etc. , neatlr executed.
253 Harnev St. . Bet. 14k and

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Seep constantly on nina a Urjo lot C4 all kind

fruh wid Salted Meats. Beef, Teal
McttanFork Case, yowl , and all kinds of sau

<ariredTefetabl-3 ConsUntly ca haad-

IMIEUY1M9

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irrtcl
.

s , Fine Urge Simple Boomf , one
lock from depot. Trains step from S3 minutes
o 2 hours for dinner. Free Bui to and from

Depot. Rates 200. *2.50 and JS.OO, according
a room ; s Dgle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1* . BAI.COM , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEV. Cnicf Cl rk. mlO-t

PIANO TUNING
AND REGULATIKG BY A

Competent New York Tuner.U-

rzaru
.

repaired ind KgulativJ. ( rJert I ft at-
WYMAITS BOOK STORE , Ml Fiflccnlh S' . .near-
rostolBcc , promptly a'tocil-d to. mfilt

THE OKLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can and a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOVER P1QURK than at
any other shoe house In the citr-

.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect flt guaranteed. PrlcwCverr reason

Bl rfccllU-

ff nrja wek. ( ISadiyat home easily made Costly
U) IZonUHfrtw. Artitrow Truo&Co. Portland , lie

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's r.iorr , good aconimodatlois ,
ar c tamp.'c room , cliarvoj reasonable , b'p.dil-

a'tmticn' et en .o traveli'ii ; me
.11tf

.
U. C. HILM Mtf ) , Pr pr-

eloBUSINES

! -.

SUITS for - - 20.00
PASTS for - - - 5,00-

jr.. o.-

UNO.

.

. G. JAGOBS ,
(Formerly of QUh & Jacob *)

No. 1117 Farnham St. , Old SUncl ot Jacob OIs-

ORDSRS BY TKLKORAPU SOLICIT *
n27.1v

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Bank , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable price *. Par-
ties

¬

desiring awhite front or ornamental
brick will do well to give u a cell or send
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. IIOOVEK, Prop. ,

MEAT MARKET ,
r. r. ciocic, iciu st.-

Fraili

.
and Salt McaU o all kinds constant

on hand , prices rc3 onbl *. Vfgetablca In Beat
on. food delivered to any part cf the city.-

WM
.

AUST ,
7t.i Ml Nrth Idth

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call.-

JT.

.

. XI. BXIXtGKElXir
. Caah paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. ap7-lm

AYFR'S SARSAPARILLA ,
FOE

PURlFYINGr THE BLOOD

This compound o
the vegetable alter
stives , Sarsaparilla

; Dock , StillinRia ,* nd-
.Mandrake. with th ?, , lodides cf Potash and

fjvjlmn , makes a moj
effectual cure of
scries of coraplalnts
which are very pre
valcnt add afflicting
It purifies tbe blood
purges out the lurk-

ing humors in the svstem , thatundermine health
and settle into troublesome disorders. Erup
tltms til the cMn are the appearance on the sur-
face of humorS , that siiOtilcJbc enpelled from the
blood. Internal derangements are th6 delsrtfll !!

ation of these same humon to some intcrna
organ , or organs , whose action they derange ,
and whose substance they dlsea o and destroy.-
ATBR'S

.
SAHSATAMLLA expels these humorefrom-

ll'B blood. WTion they are gone , the disorders
they prddtlK ! disappear , euch as Ulccrationi of
the Liter, Stomach , Sidiltyi , lyings , Enictiont
and Eruptive Diseatet of the StinSt. .ititricni't
Fire , Rose or Eryriptlas , fimplct , Pustulet ,
Dlotchet , Eoi's, TumonTettir aad Salt Illieum ,
Scald Hea.il , Ring-ic-.nn , Ulccrt and Sorct ,
Rhcumatim , Jfeuraljia , Pain in the Sonet ,
Side ami Head , Female Wcainctt , Sterility ,
Ltucarrhasa ariting from internal vlceration
and Uterine dittasct. Oropty, Dutp piia , Ema-
ciation

¬

and general Debility , their do-

pnrturo health returns.
PREPARED BY-

DR.. J. . AYER & CO. ,
LOWELL , MASS.

Practical and Analytical Cbemis s

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS IN MEDI-

CINE.CatarrhaS

.

POISON
IIA KINO offcniivo mucoua , PAINS orer the

yes , CRACKLING in the head , SILKENINQ
breath , DEAi'NESS and tickling in the thrcut ,
are SIGNS of CATARRK. The PURULENT
SECRETION'S thrown npon the BRONCHIAL
TUBES whlla aileep , follow the micona mem-
brane

¬

, and POISON TUB ENFIRE SYSTEM.-
Snficrers

.
know how OBSTINATE tbe disease Is.

The ac'Jon of Catarrbal Viras , like that of small-
pox

¬

has been FINALLY DISCOVERED. Catarrh
((5 now cured ,

AltcKnntirnRdPrcS.33 Broad St. , N. Y-

."WEI
.

DE MEYER'S CATARRH CUKE is won ¬

derful. "
E. H. Bnomr , Merchant , 339 Canal St. , N. 7.

CATARRH 11 TEARS. Cured hyena pack-
age.

-
.

8 Rnm icT. Jr. , Jeweler , 687 Broadway , K. Y-

.familr
.

( of. ) Cured of CHRONIC CATARRH.-

O.

.
*

. L. BRUTO, 443 Broadway , Y. Y. , CATARRH
10 YEARS. Conld not taste or smell Cured-

."I
.

lost my voice by Catsrrb , and bare been cur¬

ed. " J. HI5DBUOX, 1U Newark Are. , J ney
City ,

W. D. WOODS , 437 Broadway , N, Y. , cured o
Chronic Catarrh.-

L.

.
. A. NzwiU5 , Merchant , 305 Fulton St. , Brook-
lyn CHRONIC CATARRH. Given up by-
physicians. . Cured.-

A.

.

. B. Taoaai, Insurance 183 Montague Bt ,
Brooklyn. Self and son cured of CATARRH.-

J.
.

. D. McDosiLO. Merchant , 718 Broadway , N.
Y. (SUter-ln-law. ) Had CATARRH 0
YEARS. Cured.-

Etc.
.

. . Etc. , Etc. , Etc. , Etc.
DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the

most remarkable testimonials on record , gent
free , by huAnnts , Mesa-s-D. B. DEWEY &
CO48Dey8tN. Y.orby.Drufirlst . The cure
Is delivered at SL50 a packtge. Think of a reiicure for an obstinate disease , at this trifling
cert,

PKOBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douilas County , s: : At a
County Court held at the County Court room , In-
snd for said County , M y 10th A. D. . 1850.
Present , Wm. O Bartho'ozew , County Judce.
In the matter cf the estate tt Elizabeth W.
Page, deceased

On reading and filing the petition of Marion
JLLandrock prat lag for the appointment of
heraelf as administratrix of the estate of said
deceased :

Ordered , that June 3d , A. D. , 1830 , at 9-
o'clock am. . , be assigned for hearing said peti ¬
tion , when all pertooa interested ia sold mattermay appear at a CountylCourt to be held , in andfor said Connty , and (how came why tbe fpraytr
of petitioner should not be tinted ; and tbiLnotice of tbe pendency of said petition and * obearing thereof; ba given to all perrons intei t-
ed -in said matter , byJpubHahjDsr * copy o' torder fa THI OXAHA Vttar BM, a new-J.
printed fa said county for threa eo
weeks , prior to laid day 'of hettfag

BANKINQ HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

ANKING HOUSE
IN NKBBASK-

A.CALDWELLHAMILTOHICO

.

,

Business transacted same aa that oi-
an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or K old
anbject to sight checfewithout noUce-

.Certlflcatea
.

of deposit issued pay-
able

¬

in three, six nnd twelve months ,
soaring : Interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap-

3rovod
-

securities at market ratea of-
interest. .

Buy and ae Kold , bills of exchange
Government , State, County and Oltj
Bonds.

Draw Sht! Drafto on England. Ire-
lane , Scotland , and all parts ofEurope

Sail European Passage Tlctata.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HADE

aueUtfTJ.
. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NAT.OKAI BANK

OF OMASA ,

Cor. Farnhain and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BANKING E8TABL18HMEHT-
N OMAHA-

.(3UCC83SOB3

.

TO EOUA'TZB BROS. ,

IOTAZU3SID Df 1856-

.OrganUed
.

S9 a national Ranr : August 201861.

Capital andProfits.Over $300,000S-

pcditiy aathorixed by tha Secretary of ..Treasury-
to receive (Subscriptions to the

U. 8. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AKO DIRECTORS
HIXILLH Kousrn , Pratldint.-

AuGCsrca
.

Koosni , Vice Proaldor. !
H. W. YAIS3 , Caghlsr.-

a.
.

. J. PorpLiTOK , Attoraej
Joza A. Cuconroa.-

F.
.

. E. DATD , As't Cothler-

.Thli

.

bank rtcslvtl depodla without regard to-

araonnto. .

louts t'm certificate ! beailnar ntarert.
Drawn draft * on San Frvncicco and prlndpa

cities ct the United States , also London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal title* ot th coot
nent of Europe.-

Bella
.

panago Uckota for emigrant * in the In-
man line. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

cfc Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Ntb.
This agency doea STRICTLT bro >erage bnsl-

ness.

-
. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar *

gains on its book * arc insured to Its putrona , In-

btcad of beior gobbli d up by th e agent

aud IIUI ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No. S50 Farnham Street

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA ,
Or : North Side , opp. Grind Central Hole

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.4-

OO.OOO

.

. ACRES carefully selected land
Eastern .fisbraska for sale.

Great Barjtalna In Improved farms , and Om*

WJUJSTERSNYDEB.
Late Land Com'r D. P. R. B._ p-t hTt-

1TMS RUB. LMVB 8. Bt
Byron Reed & Co. ,

HEAL ESTATE AGEN05-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep s complete abstract of title to all HealS
it in Omaha and Douzlaa Oontrtv. mavlU

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGOS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL,

PRICES RKDUCED TO

2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreconvenlent-

piaces cf amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
tainin ; all modern improvementa , paesenger ele-
vator.ic. . J H. CUHMINQS , Proprietor-

.ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Oor. MARKET ST. & BROADWA7

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Online of 8tree Railway , Omnlbaseg to tn
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 3.00 pe
day ; second floor , W.60 per day ; third floor
The bwt-fumlshca and most commodioui boa
ra the cltv. OEO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OHAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , nu-

Bratclam In every respect , having recently bea
entirely renovated. Tbe public will flnd I

comfortable and bomollke house. ma-

rfitUPTON HOUSE ,
Sclmyler , Neb.F-

irstclass

.

House , Good Meals. Good Bed *
Airy Room ? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood famp'e' rooms , fipectt
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.T.EB. . , Prop. ,
15'11 Schuyler , Neb ,

B. A. FOWMK. JAMM H. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on

exhibition at our office. We have had over 20
years experience in de lgning and supcrinUnd-
Intf

-
public building and residences. Plans and

estimates furnishea on short notice.-
ROOJI

.
8 , UNION BLOCK. m206m-

OA.NTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries in the world have been made
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed ,
Children oft ask if he makes goods or not ,
If really be lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to tbe Pol *
And suddenly dropped into what seemed likebhola
Where wonder of wonders they found a now land ,
rThile falry-liko beings appeared on each band,
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
And far brighter ikies than ever were s en ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquiilte fragrance were grow

fag aronnd.
Hot long were they left to wend r fa doubt ,
A behig soon came bad beard much about,
Twas Santa dins' self and this they all say ,
He Itoked like the picture t esee every day-
.He

.
drove up a team tbat looked very queer ,

Twas a team f grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
He rode fa a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on bowd and drove- them

Ho showed them all uver his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men ,
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
To Bunco's they said they were sending them all.
Kris Kingle, the Olove ilaker , told them at once , I

AH our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
Saata showed them suspenders and many things

mere.-
Savin

.
? I && > took ibfse to blend Brace's store.

Santa CI&us then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
Ai in Omata every one knew Bcnce well ,
He should send hi* goods to bi< care ,
Knowing hlTu "!* d F* their full share ,

Forehlrts ,

Sffijt-
rwt , Omaha1- ,

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,*TINNERS STOCK , SHEET ! RONTIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

A T=T A-

apuM positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROGERSI
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
AIVX

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZARD POWDER OOMPY
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

LANGE & FOITIGK,
DeeJers

iaTO V"IE3S
House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,

Xaiis and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , IBC Door East First National Bank.-

mStf
.

. o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
STZ7.4WJE2 .dLcmzon ? rojfct-

V. . BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

Ia Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STBANGK 205 Farnhara Street Omaha, Neb'

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
OIF1 "FUN-IEl .AJSTID

Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes tarnished on short notice.
GUST , FKIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha, Heb.

GARPETINGS.Car-

petings
.

I Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House,

1405 DOWLAS STBEET , BET. 14TH AND 15T-

HESTA.BX.ISSIE3D( q ZN" 1888. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty or-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line 0f

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,
*

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
CaU , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House. OMAHA.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At tha Transfer Stock Yards , CoancU-

Bluffs. . Wednesday and Thurs-

day
¬

, JUQO 9th and 10th,1880.-

OO

.

Head of Thorougli-Breds
From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
ofMt. Sterling , Kentucky , andDevin
Herd of DesMoines.

will 1I l r-

tucrt ° < Mr. T H. Levitt of-

LtoSlaTwill be offend for nle it the nme tfau-
iIS . TW herd la tompcsad of the tert
Jdterted stock in N br k nd will be In brg-
of Mr Robert MDIv , ot Wert Liberty. Joy*.

These cattle hire not been puaperedlcT the

tddna "THE HAMILTON. "
K nsa City , Mo , or M. L, DEVLIN , re Hol i,
Ipw , COL. J. W. PD?! AueUonw.

m. K. KI8DON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPBESEXTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lou-
don.

-
. CubAuetd 15,107,127-

WE37CHKSTEK , N. Y. . C pittl 1000.00J
THE MKBCH ANTS , of Wewnrk. H. J. , 1,000,00-
0OIKABOFJRE.H a delphIsC pIU ! . . 1,000,000-
KORTHWESTE * NATIONALCmp-

1UI
-

70ND , California
900.CO-

OtlKKKZtfi 800,000-
UKIT1BJ

ds.

AMERICA. AS3UB1KCECO l.JOO.COO-
NEM ARK FIRE niS.CO Armls. . . . 800.CO-
OAMEBICAF COTRAL , Asset * 800.CO-

Oeoathesjt Cor. of r'Jttenth ft Doazlts St. .
mcn8-dly OMAHA , NlB.

MAX MUMVOISIN.

FUR TANNER
STaiET-

.ffWns
. RAW FURS BOUGHT

(' mbsm. nnrlJU-

A.. F. IAFERT * CO.

Contractors and Builders ,

1310 Dodge gti ,


